This study is an experimental evaluation of the predictions for three reasons: (1) it is much hypothesis that differences in nest positions less disturbed in the presence of man than within and outside Ad&e Penguin colonies are most colonial sea birds, (2) it is subject influence behavior, egg loss rates, and nest to predation upon eggs and chicks, and (3) characteristics. "Colony" and "rookery" are theft of nest material from neighbors is conused in this report as defined for Ad&lies by spicuous and frequent. Also, the breeding Penney (X365:85): "A colony is a geograph-behavior and ecology of the Ad&lie is the ically continuous group of breeding birds best known of the Antarctic penguins. whose territorial boundaries are contiguous," and a rookery is a "geographical area . . . that METHODS contains one or more colonies."
The number of nests in study colonies ranged from 9 to 470 (5 = 95), and the number of incubating birds tested per colony varied from two in the ninenest colony to 22 in the 470-nest colony. To control for differences among colonies and possible differences due to time of day or weather, equal numbers of central and peripheral birds from the same colony were always tested within a few minutes of each other during the same experimental session.
PROCEDURE
The parameters chosen for measurement were ( 1) clutch size (the number of eggs in the nest), (2) nest dimensions, (3) nest quality, rated by visual evaluation of compactness and form, (4) relative size of nest stones, (5) responses to the experimenter, and (6) responses to experimentally displaced eggs. The rationale for these parameters is given in a later section. Each experiment was conducted as follows. The incubating study-subject was approached and nudged from its nest (unless it ran away first), and clutch size, nest quality, estimated average nest stone size, and the birds' responses to the experimenter were noted. Then one egg was removed from the nest and placed on the ground next to (and touching) the outside edge of the nest. Nest measurements were then taken to the nearest cm. Nest rim height was measured next to the displaced egg, and nest radius was measured from the nest center to the outer edge of the nest next to the displaced egg. Nest radius was also a measure of the distance from the nest center to the nearest edge of the displaced egg. All of these measurements were completed in less than 60 sec. I wore the same bulky red parka, black wind trousers, and black boots during all experiments.
Following these manipulations and measurements I started my stopwatch, then backed 10 paces away from the nest to record the bird' s responses to the displaced egg. The test was ended when the egg was retrieved or pecked hard enough to cause it to roll away from the nest, or after 6 min had elapsed with neither event occurring. Egg retrieval was considered complete when the egg was back in the nest cup. Duration of the actual retrieval movement was also measured.
Before collecting the quantitative data in this report I conducted 75 preliminary trials to familiarize myself with the birds' responses, work out appropriate data recording procedures, and practice recording the physical and behavioral measures finally adopted. ------_--. In any event, central nests were less likely to be left exposed than were peripheral ones. Perhaps one advantage of central nesting is that the tendency to remain on the nest is increased by neighbors' hostility. The tendency to flee activated in Ad&lies by a man presumably is due to high intensity stimulation produced by man' s large size (accentuated by the upright posture) and his unusual appearance and behavior. When a vehicle is driven through a rookery or when a helicopter flies low over it, providing stimuli more intense than a man on foot, birds leave their nests en masse. The extent of colony periphery is determined by colony shape as well as by colony size. Linear colonies should therefore be expected to produce fewer young per breeding adult than colonies with shapes having relatively less periphery (fig. 4 , 5B).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Penney ( 1968:lOS) has proposed that size and shape of Ad&lie colonies might be limited by the distance a bird will travel through a dense nesting aggregation, enduring attacks by hostile territory holders, to reach its nest. To support this idea, Penney presented a photograph (1968:107, fig. 17 ) of a large colony devoid of nests in its center. Penney suggested that the colony grew so large that access to the middle was prevented. However, the dense colony shown in figure 5A is larger than the one in Penney' s illustration and tends to weaken his hypothesis. Also, close examination of Penney' s figure 17 reveals that at one end of the colony birds would have had to travel only the width of two or three territories to reach the colony' s central void from outside. Although Penney' s hypothesis may be valid in some extreme instances, rookery physiography seems to be a more important factor in determining the size and shape of Ad&lie colonies; areas which flood during thaws are mostly unoccupied. For example, on Possession Island (71" 48' S, 171" 30' E) and at Cape Hallet (72" 18' 50" S, 170" 13' 00" E), both characterized by uneven topography, nearly RICHARD TENAZA The adaptive significance of stone stealing behavior probably lies in a higher probability for reproductive success among birds with larger, better formed nests and the fact that most suitable stones around colonies are in nests.
Levick ( 1915:61) noted that within a single colony the size of nest stones can differ noticeably among different nests, as was observed in this study. However, the significance of the fact that central nests are constructed of larger stones than peripheral and isolated nests is unclear. One possibility is that most birds prefer large stones, and these are therefore stolen from peripheral and isolated nests (see above) at a faster rate than smaller stones. The adaptive basis of a preference for large stones could be the time and energy saved by building a nest of large rather than small stones. Stones are gathered one at a time, hence more collecting trips are required to construct nests of small stones.
Taylor (1962:X%) observed that early in the incubation period eggs were often knocked out of nests during fights resulting from "territorial competition," and that some eggs were accidentally displaced from nests during routine nest relief ceremonies and even when a parent was simply changing position during incubation. Eggs are presumably more likely to be accidentally rolled out of peripheral nests because of their poorer construction and lower rims. If the poorer quality of peripheral nests is, as I suggest, due largely to stones being stolen by other Adelies, then the reproductive success of peripheral nesters is lowered by intraspecific actions as well as by predation. The advantages of nesting in the colony' s interior would then include greater protection from the disruptive influences of neighboring penguins as well as greater protection against predation on eggs and chicks.
RESPONSES TO EXPERIMENTALLY DISPLACED EGGS
The tendency to retrieve eggs from outside the nest occurs in many species of ground nesting birds (Poulsen 1953 fig. 7 and table 3) . During preliminary observations, eggs were retrieved from distances up to 15 cm away from the outside edges of nests. An egg being retrieved occasionally rolled away from a bird, especially if the nest rim was relatively high and steep; the retrieving bird usually responded by instantly pecking the egg, causing it to roll away (these instances were excluded from the study). 
STATUS OF PERIPHERAL

INFLUENCE OF NEST POSITION ON REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS
The continual movement of penguins and Skuas through intercolony spaces makes it inevitable that peripheral and isolated nesters should experience disturbing stimuli more frequently than central birds. For example, a Skua or penguin moving 2 m away has quite a different significance for a central nester than for a peripheral or isolated one. In the first case, the nesting bird is buffered from the potential intruder by intervening territories and, in any event, the intruder will probably be induced to move on by attacks from neighboring territory holders. But to a peripheral or isolated bird, a penguin or Skua 2 m away is a more serious threat. There is nothing to prevent it from focusing attention on the potential victim. Through experience and lack of a buffer effect, peripheral and isolated birds may react more strongly to the approach or proximity of predators and conspecifics than a central bird. This susceptibility to disturbance probably has direct and indirect effects that can lower the reproductive success of peripheral and isolated nesters. These include stealing of eggs and chicks by Skuas; stealing of nest stones by other penguins; loss of eggs or chicks accidentally injured or rolled from the nest by a disturbed parent; fluctuations in incubation temperatures during encounters with Skuas and other penguins; the expenditure of time and energy in attacking, fleeing, threat behavior, intention movements and displacement activities; and general disruption of parental behavior tendencies.
SUMMARY
Comparisons were made among Ad&e Penguins nesting within colonies, on colony perimeters and at isolated sites entirely separated from colonies at Cape Hallet, Antarctica, in December 1967. The objective was to test the hypothesis that differences in nest location affect behavior and nesting success. Responses to the experimenter, clutch sizes, nest quality and dimensions, and responses to experimentally displaced eggs were measured late in the incubation period, after the birds had been exposed to 354.5 weeks of intraspecific disturbances and nest predation by Skuas. The following statistically significant differences were found: peripheral nesters fled from the experimente; more often than central nesters; mean number of eggs per nest decreased from central to peripheral to isolated nests; central nests were larger, better constructed, and made of larger stones than peripheral and isolated nests; central nesters pecked experimentally displaced eggs hard enough to cause them to roll away from their nests (presumably redirected attack) more often than peripheral birds; and it took central nesters a longer time to perform the motion of rolling an egg into the nest from outside (due to higher rims in central nests). It is suggested that the differences are due, at least in part, to higher rates of nest predation and nest stone stealing at peripheral and isolated sites, and to behavioral effects resulting from more frequent disturbances at these locations.
It is further suggested that the average number of young produced per breeding pair should decrease with colony size because of increased proportions of peripheral nesters, which appear to raise fewer young because (at least in part) of detrimental effects of peripheral nesting. This seems to be a simple and readily testable alternative to the "Fraser Darling Effect" to explain the lower breeding success of small colonies of sea birds as compared with larger ones.
The hypothesis is advanced that once a male obtains a breeding territory, it may be advantageous for him to return there in subsequent years, even if the territory is peripheral. This is contrary to the apparently widespread opinion that young birds first nest peripherally and gradually move toward the center of the colony in subsequent years.
